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LEXINGTON : PRINTED BY j. BRADFORD, ON M'ATN STREET-- , WHERji SUBS'CRIPtVoNS ARE RE'CeVvEDA'T. 15P'ER ANNLM'.

To the Public."

Fxom a received opinion that theflifierc'ct
Departments 111 the General Government, now
arc (or (hortly may be) filled with men, whqfe

.political sentiments differ materially from thole
vho lately hlle&'them ; it may be prefuiued, that
an entire new fyitem of policy may be adopted,
or at liaft a material chaise mad? in the prelens:
In either cue, Citizens ot every delonption,i'!1;:sit large can, at this remote distance, be made .near jaw With fprneUling like l,but 15

ecquomted witn such proceedings in the dufcr-- npt ery .perceivable, he is out ot a
cut Departments, as will errabli tneia p form a Teln horic, arid ?li'ews the inaiks of
tibi: judgment of the general political Cytlem,' thr. breed, ,arsd .is ileepy .eyed, his
but tuioitgh tue.medium of the.prefs;. u.nd ;

fte and fl b k ,-
- tcli;tai trghr'ti of Die 7 - , , ...'

in ti.s SMteP too coined, tompWtJ??Y,.e ' ,"v A iiie.mght.p6-smlwe- i

to 'de'firable an end, as well as. i.he'oidi- - te 2$tVor this infant. Any perlon
E-- iy pu.pohisof a Naws-rape- r, the Editor fub--r fecuringtnr fcorfe ahii kJlier' f.i-- lihr .he

'mustiic-folloTyiii- - - ,maybe broirghr to jultire, (hall liave
p l'0 P O S A L S ,'h.iir dollais reward., or for tlie h6ife

VwPuMIfl, Gazette 'twice a fitteen'doliurSand nsfoijablelchjn-ges- ,

week:
Z 7"faf ;4J Paper l: p;tbitfred every WeAnejdy and

.auru.iys jioinunaajier c jji y --j j
i.ii ,

11. fbst the fries per animmt be
beTIIRt DOLLARS AND "A HAL 'J Irie "J

pui .11 itr: time of jubjCrifong, ..u I'tBe UUuce at
tje end cj t r fe.-r-

As the r i:tence f 1 News-Pap- er depends en-

tirely on t.10 p..trj- - a of th; - miic 5 it would
be improper to ttteiu,t anv ii...:erm change in
ond already CiUomhecl, witno;': firtf ootammg
Ueir approhjtio.i ; vv.;irei'ore, U- - .iitor

all those w.io are ruolei.ji ,o t e im-IuC-

.k. svioun-approve-

te above alteration, tJ I; their
tlilapprpbation before the tii.le it i utenrd to
take eifS.l lac 1 as are lilent, will je conndered
as accediii to toe prooials, and con'jquently
fcieii'papcrs continued. ., ,

T;ie public's humble servant..
JOlfN BftAOKOitf).

"November 19, I79&
J--

NICHOLAS' BRIGH
BOOT --A 'SHOE

MANJLTv, FACTURER

I " V,M
I j, Viw,:

thanks to his friendsaETUR.Niliis for rlieir pall ta- -

vo s, anu nopes by attention 10 ouh-Bel- 's

to merit them .in 'ftitui e. 1 'e
heors Irave to jnFurni the public in g-'- -

Ecral, that he has removed his iho.J,
OnCiofs ftrect, at

the lower end ot Col HaVVs rope .
want-wn- ere lie coin miicb iu iai.yj
Oil the above bnlinefs it? all its brands- x

es. He lia3 receiver trom tnc letiic
7nent, an allortment of ijie peli lea-

ther, aiid ha3 as good workmen as ny
jn the United States. Ladies may
Bavefifk, flurr, or leather . '(hoes, a
neat as any made in' Philadelphia"."

He vvanrs'fivd orfix Wonten's Work-ime- n,

to whom goodiwages will hegiv- -
bu- - ' ' A..i

tf Lexington, October r.

U- - LAND ForSule.

iJ IS THF WBSC K1BFR-..- . ...
TTAS fcve-- al tra5ts of Land ir.diHecent parts

sir of Kentucky, for sale which he will dif
pole of reafunably. ,

. JOHN CLA'Y.
Lexington, 4f August, '79 tf .""

NOTICE:,5
THE f lbicriber once moi-- eameuMy requefls

aTl t'oreiudebtedto him either by bondr note,
firbook accqnnt, to com; fonvrd.and settle up
their re'peOive balances, bv the firit day of a- -

nuary r.- xt. juo'.e who ao not avail tnem
feives ot this notice; imy expecj no turtner i-n-

riulrcence ; as I am determined to have a'J flan.- -

ding accounts settled by that timej without re- -

fh.ii- - tr rprihr
njGEO: fEGAltD'EN.

December a, I'O- - .,

,.7.FOPv, sate v
, .,

Jpife HOUSE-- .wheVeVn t ne"; 'iv?j
on Limeiroi'e street, in .the town of Lex--nno- n

: the lot ii" forty feet front and ftxty fi:t
fc;t back: We bfjii'e is twenty, tour feet font
and twenty-si- x feet back; built of "qysrelo.'js,
one ftoryhisH. Also.' a' fried fifteen feet wide and
twentv-fi- x feet bacic,' with two ifood'fire places
in it. Part cash, ind part store goods, or other
rtope'-ty-

, ivui ui taicen in pajment. f or term
apply to Sft" w, kjjj T' ." -

'TAKEN up bvthe fiibicnh.-r- , livinsj m Har--' d'.u coijntyHardinville, a bay Mare, three
e"ars old, fo'irteenjiands high,' has. a star and

4Vp, fmr yhite-- . feet, .branded on the near

1 'bMfn'tnerd-ocke- norbran-- "
M, thirteen hands high, three years old, ap- -
pralfedt87l.

'"" au-vxi-

May 8, 1795, VSt7

jrt.rp.LEN
FROM the subscriber, living one

below ribingdon,vin .alli- -
ljiton jcoumy Virginia, a large bay
Hoi e, about fifteen hands high or up-
wards, sour years old lalt Tpring, re-
markably routitl bodied, tro'sand pa-e- s

lias beenoiked constantly this
juminer, and rides very cl unify, has a
,f'H 'r.and ha, peen. inanded on the

PaUl bJ mc
AuguUgl,, , t) p
jy fi ..

.
--V ). 'V.'.til.V T ,

1I, nrTi'TVfir rrA-"- -hill runi-niSJ- i 11B.uiu
Of the prelent year's growrti, a their llores in

Leiinr,ton, Danville and Frankfort '
,

TniS is toinfoim my friends and the, public in
general, thatlc have just opened

In LexingW, wHere I kept Saddler's
Uiop,. at the corner of Main aid Crbfs il.eets

Oinmimg of ..... ,. .

AHjndfoiue au'ertmen't of ijry Goods, and
amonsll which ar.e a sew

lets of Saddler's and Shoemaker's tools com-ilea- t.

A molt elegant alTdrtmept pfMiliner's
Vork, futh as'Bonuejs, Hats-- , Cap ', Foatnefjs,
and a number of other handsome pieces of
OnaineTit for. ladijs. Togetlier with a sew

.lady's Vat'cn Chains", and Gold Ear llrngs; alt
oT the newest falhion. . ,

also - .

A large and general auortmen't of
4 M - U 1 C I , b, v '

Amongfl; which is the following Pa;entTMedi--
,. cine, to wit.j

.Castor, Sweet, and Britilh oil.I Godfrey's cortial.
)'ateman's.d.ops.... .,'

- ' 1 I 10 ' f ..- -
auninoron naiiam 01 me.
Ariderfon's p.ills,

" ' ' ... Also , AJ PM',ld
Madder Allum, Wanting,

cjuai.titv of excellent Spunge ; together w.t!
a nu.noer 01 otner artif i6j too teaious to men- -

tion. All of which yyiU be qifpojed of at whole
sale or.ietail, by the public's molt ojv.cieiit,
humble servant- -

. & oab,e:
auiwienc pais ol t..is itate, is wei! at upward
of one m ntlred tnoufaud acres in the jx-a-t L,ei:"

ol 'enne,ilee, which is well known to b? St
the fi qu..hty. Anv gevUeliiaii ii;cli(iabli to
purchale, may Pe fufniflied, 011 Hie nioit

term ami t.ie title? indifputab'e ; winch
may Be leenj by applying

.

s auove.

vQix SALfc,,
. ..- .r- - "....HflT ln .

ry ......nA nrrrA iVi.i r PitFt fryy j. ...1 uimilMui u. j.wwu, w..
X Main ilrcet, formerly occupied i.v MeiT.

Jruinir Bryfen, audatprefent by Mciirs.
frice ir Ci.ti advantageous lituation for pub-l- it

bnfinel'i is lb we,ll known', tnat it uccti, uo
recoihinendation. For teiyis apply to the

who are authorlled to iell and convey
the same.

. THOMAS 1RJV In;
, . r:. JOHN A.SKITZ.

taxtHCTOKl sipTEMPER'I. '

fvJ... 'ALl,
HUNDRED AND FORTT ACRES OFJ& ZV IJ, . ......

SITUATE in the forks of Elkherh, about
from Nathaniel Siunde'rs's

Mill, and seven irom Frankfort, the whole efu
it first rate, with good improvements, to wit;
two good hewed Joghoules, besides leveral other
oat lioufes, about twenty-fiv- e acres cleared, all
unaer gooa tence, a l.iall meaflOAv, and a quan-

tainini upwards ol tnree hundred trees t an
excellent never sailing fpringi which rons.thro'
laid lan'd. A general warranty deed will be
giveiffor (aid land. ,TJie ternis will be made
knovvn by applying to Enoch F.ehwick-j- Lex-
ington; or to rlie oa the.premiies.

;" ' WILLIAM RbilEHTS: "

. ,tm Kb'ncEx . ., .

herebygivrri to all tlidfe vvho'm it
. .hiay co..tern, that 1 (hall attend

the conimiilionci s appointed by tlie
iountv court or apeioy, on vve'ineiuav

JiZ loin icciiiii jiny oi iccciiiueii i tyyi
1 antes l.ees'iiimrovcmeilt call'J for

ih" his ceitificare of. Settlement and
preemption with thecoinmifiione.i s;
about iwo mile's above the painted,
Hone, then aid there to pcrpetuaie
te'ftim0n of said improvement, and
do such other .Iiings as maybe deem- -

ed necellary and agreeable to law.
MOSLSBOOcNE.

lsovemDcr I7?ff.

tity more with little trouble and lulall expente
may be converts!! ' into excellent meadow J

alfoj an excellent ,ydung, peach orchard, ton- -

1

'C IJpE A-- LAN D S

TS. &&ifl,.jfjLl;.r. KnstKm MU-,i- Trunk
-

, . v.iz. , ..
FIV5 hundred acre, part of that noted trart

Fl6vd'sVB0dltocktraft,witfiin eight
miles of Lexington and le veil from tl.ie Kentcic-

ry river; in the center oi which is a never tail-
ing Ipring ,.,...'An undivided moiety-o- twa thpufand acres,
nnt race, ntuate on the waters bf Bullflua
creeKjAvitnin t nines ot sneiayvuie it iswcu
watered, and Jhe main road from Louil'ville to
01 jeiyy vine runs mrougn.it. , : ,

t r ive uuiiarea acres' situated on the Hanging
.foskf ,witim iix miles of tne-lat- governors ;
cne hundred and twenty acres of which is well
cleared ; on it is orchard of six hua-- ,

at" tives1, thlfhasrnwdoTourliundVed gallons 1

ot jrandv in one year, and there is every apgear-Anceo- J'

a fuiriciefitj of fruit to make liy: hun-
dred tnij season; vith an apple orchard of sour
Irmared. flourishing trees, arjria choice collection
u : c icrry rree1. , togetner witn u'vilj-uvclhu-

faud well burnt brick, and a good frame for a
houli. ...Tjit aUne farm rents tais year Tor
two hundred dollars. , . ,.

We will leil the above property VERY LOW,
as we are.in want of money, and will give a good .'

and l'uriitieut title. ,

tf AiillAIl grJOlfNE-WJliVNTr-

0Y). 'iaiv' ,
SixiovfAXv ACrv.S.o'F. LAND',,

raaEIi for maj.John.Molby, dec. andENpatented in the n4iue oi" Litlleusrry Mof-b-y,

heir at law of said Join Moiby ; lying on
main Licking, being part of Mri thousand acres",

.begiivnng at one hundred.poles alcove toe .mouta
of a creek.that runs intotmain Licking on tne
.north, cajt fidey aboutfo,uraulasbelov thelouth
fork of LicKinjj, and extendijig doiS'n Xickiftg
in tenfurveys. ItiS uimetellary to dclcriuethe
land, as t,he purchaser will be difpoied. to make
the neceHary enquiries. previous. to, his making
atiy'p apofdls-i rhe . title is luppofed by thole
who iiflvecaiefullv, exairiined

r it to be Unquelti--
.

onable. Uponp.ymgTart of the purtl.afc mo--

r,ey, arealdcicle credit will-b- given lor the .

balanc'6. ; , . ( ,

,'- - S J "!" "row" f0- - "tf""
, , For Litthfcrry MOtfJu.

LexingtoB, luhe'lj, I7J6 .

N. B. I will alio difpole of any other Lands
jn Kentucky clauijed by laid Mu'diV. . ' '

Kft Mlu pa; tuci imp 01 i.i .iiuniu L,al-- i
tleiuan is this day .tlillbived, by

7 - - ... ' J ..... - '. !

mutual content. All perious indebted
to ihem. hre r'eaueUetl to mar!? tnuiie
tljate payment of th,"ir refpcclive ac,- -

counts, 'as no further indulgence can
now.be given.. The books 4are in the
hands of James Ml oun.

f.ORti will becontinued by the
"v, subscriber. in 'he lioule lately oc- -

iumejl by &l'Coun and- - jCallleman,
Where lie means to sell on low terms. i

Ivino'tcn, Auguil 13, 196. 1

' NOTICE. . , . a ,,,.
ItL perns having demands .ayiinil Joi'a

.. May dcealed, either tor money due to
them, or for contracts payable in lands, are
requeCted to traniin't to the subscriber of
tbiir demands or contracts All who are indeb- t-

ed.t,'ald JonrlMay, either lor money, due to
h'un'. or contracts for land purchased from him.
or for Jocating bnds in the.ftate.of Kentucky,
are rcuelted to make, payment, and to peiiprm
c.ietr ipecinc tonciuns iiumeuiateiy.., ioe laid'
'de'eeafed lns.by his hit wll and trlfamsnt, tub--
jected his lan.ds to the payment of his debts, and
th'e'lubftricber will make it the fi,rft oEjeCt of
hiladminutration to provide tor the lame, with
as mucii.3Tfp.atch as the nature and circumftani-ee-

of the eftat;e will admit of. . And iWhefeaj
the said John May met with a premature death',
by the hands of-th- Indian on his pallagc; down
the. river Qnio, manypapers and lr.uthjnfomii.
tionpiirifhed With him, 'tis probahle the subscri-
ber may need the information of others in ibmc.. . . .A .!.'; ...'1l. 4... i.'. .i j.makers relative tqiiic iicguLiaviun ui urepecea--
fed, in the lVafteirl country, and he will thank- -
sully receive aa communications whicli ceritle- -
men acquaint ed with the concerns 01 the decea- -
fedj'.may think' proper to raale. .

have appointed mr. Thcmas, Carne'al my
agent in Kentucky to receive and forward oil
'coinmuilications in that itate, alluded to. above,
As .the want oi' a legal reprefentative.Ance the
ideath ofrmr. May,ha-- . obikruclcd all operations
relative to Jiis trarifactions and no doubt td.tho
jiijury of many, J now intreatthat all parlbns
concerned may bilng forward their bufmuli im-
mediately. ' - . '

,

; . , DAVID ROSS, AdmlnlrSatcr.
Richmond, January 22, 1796. .

(

P. S,. Letters direoterl. to me irt Lexington
upon the afprefaid biinefs (poltagc paidi Oallbe
duly Ettehded to by

''
i ,- - ,T'HO ! CARKEAL.

j& j FOR SALft
,fVN.E thonfand a.cres of tle late Ge

.JI neral btephen,'s, milhauy survey
of .LANDS On .Hickm'an,-7at)ou- t ten
riiilfs from L'tbnnrxton. a'nrl ndi'oinincf
that part on which General LawTon
now lives. For terms annlv to Tho
mas Hart and Cornelius. Beatty of
said town who are emnowered.ro tlif--

yo'fc of the same, "

.. j a

7 '5 'fOJ? 5Z.T, JBOUT
x o.. crcJA.of;, LA D,
YING otjIiannqn's run, near Parker's mil

, in tle county .of Faiette,.beUig .part of,Ji fft
Angus M'Do'nld's military furvei-tl-ns traft tis as well watered as anv in the iiate. and a--J

.bounds iu a number of excellent and never sail-

ing iprings; between 50 and 60 acres cleared,
about 8 acies yhereof .is. beautiful meadov- .-
.title ifldifputable. ,Mai. Sthreflilv. who lives
near this tract, will mew the niemiies. A cene-.-

jai bo nrnJe to the pui dialer, wo
may know, the terms on application to Peytoa
ouoit, 01 woodtord,.w.ho is autoorued to dll--
pole of the same, or' the fubfcribeY- -

tf 1 h'jM.db CARhEAL
T T? TT C 7l f (. " j! CJL iJii3xX- - VJT V KJ:XJ&

VV. Alex & James Parker, 6)!ft
HAVE jail .imported.- and now opening' at

SroRz in LixiNaToN, oprofite the
CourtHojife, a large jand h,andfome allortment

.of wellcholen'MEKCHANBlZE, luited to the
prelbnt, foa'on ; "which. theywill icll on very
moderate terms foi CASH "an,d HIDES.

- . . ' .' : May 27, 1 796.

kIR1 l L iZ

J;p ROM thyplantation of. Mr. George Trot''
ter, one rnile from Lesngton, a l.ght co

loured lorrel Hurte, about rwefe.a hii., i,.e- -

.years oW, blaze face, white imuVic'-'- t .ino gs &'
as high as the knee, a. ug fm((i tul, light
mane, his main arid tail of a lignt colour, a na

.tural trotter yrhoeycr tijtes up la a nur'c, it
delivers him. at the More of Col. Iiotter, thall"
have TEN DOLLARS, and all ica'onable

Klv.. Sc rr.
- tf .. ... , ,,

ron ari.-ii,- , a hL.iuii,
AllON Or

r . First qualined UndJ7
yONTAlNIrlQ. thice, hundred and thirty

acres, o(i main Elkuom, sour miles from
thc moutil thereof,-w.icr- it empties into the
Kentucky .river, and six miles f.om Frankfoitt

the land is les'el.juid tes exceeding wc.l lor
farming arid, meadow J there is tlvrty-fwc- - hi t
cleared and under good fence, feveij ve;-gjo-

cabbinir, good-sprin- g and a valuable n.i Iv.t,
likewilebundonee Ql' excellent tjiulier ofdiikv--
cnt kinds, and the range equaUo anj in.the dit- -

tricl -- a good title will be given oy t is luufcri-be- rj'

living on tne premises in r'anklin county.,
'JOS. FEN WICK.,

July ia, 1796. r ,.- - tf
rfR yLK-r

The'filhin$Tr,rfsefr.!i-i$iti'ero$tr'- i of
Cjpt'.'fhcmas deiierto wit.)

. .800.O. A crtJS, Oil .tile Watei'5
ns 5l-- f ftnA T?lf i !. T...4 TTTn. I..tV U1M.
entered and patented in tax: name ol Williani
Davis. AUo ..

looi'aqres .011 fork cf Lickine, insC
W.afon cou;'.tv, hall df Samuel Henry's 2000 acre
fur.ey. .Aaa ,

5.10 acres, Nelfort county j. on Asher's creek,
in tne name of John Pemberton.

The aboya,Unds vvillbe. sold low for calli, or
exchanged ,pn advantageous terms for Military
lands on Grn riier, or for good lauds,

fitiiated in the Cumberland countiy.
The pufthafer will apply to the subscriber, liv-
ing in Scott cbunty.

Wm. HENRY, Agent
August g, l)t." For said be I: j. Jl

AMinltrj U O; Jl,. i cr.iiniit 01 . irji- -

1 nia, to sell 230 acres A' nis MILI1A Ar
,C LA t M an the Ohio, a sew. milss above
nvi;is. J. he LAND 1 am inibriiwd, lies
is wen roaterea ; ana tne title will oe
by warranty. For terms aupivto me
in Lexington, either perlonally or by Ictt-- i.

. rf. ; iun.
UEOKu. A..JJ:

,

Lt h'lei is and iheputijic in ger Li IJthat .he ht 01 ei.eij asein, inr '

wlieie tnole wh.. o rale to iavor liiui
..;.,, ,t,p5,-.!,,- , .hall nwtwi.n -- .
' ,, ," -

nefal,
tnatcQmmodiQus nouie on an. Hi eeC
tlie, imul lllip. Del ' irs rect. . - y .

NOTICE.
rt;H5REASon the 28th of November 'aft t

. y ' gave my note to a certain Ron Piece
of Boprbou county, sir jol. 1 os. prtvable t.ie aStix,
of May nextjitljcmginpart pay fora'ioil. at
1 oougat ot laid Pierce and 1 can pro t .at J. .

O

J
Piercj did warrant U.d lio.fe to lu.e for a r."')i,
lounawau nmDea noiit, clerpl any 2cf.ee z

who ever,' and I tan jir. ve that!a'--d hor is ivi
sound, ;.i;r,has rmt ren for lumetimt, tus 4

theret4e o teuton ,or
(aKJBg aiia 'in t on .aid oo'e, as l,am di.'.?.-- m

ned not to p.i the nine unless, I am coiiweK
led bv law. .

'
'

r . 3w . JOH. r.lLLITT, J.m,.

' Aht. up bj .lie iubn nbc , h- sng;
1 sour miles below Buchanan si. nil,

on Salt liver, a bay horse fuppoJecl to
be two. years old lall fiirinii, thi'tLen
hands tliree Jnehes hii-h- , a liar, botflT-- ,

spot in' tnc
white of the near soot; appi ailed i
61, JOHN. DOyVfSY.

Auuit24

w

aHpcrfiiislroiutrpdint,)

g.


